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There's many a slip In "dohV the]
dip." '

Tho city gardener Is again patting |
hlmcolt on tho back..

And the "sweet gift7 *« graduate'
again conies into her' own.

The League, .to Enforce Peace ha«|
oven got thé president on tho run.

M A man named Payne lives In Alken]and has never been tick, -Shucks,
a name doesn't cbuut for anything.

In an api^al -to the farmer a. pat-'
ont mfldiHnA '^ eadg "Wsll- In
Throo Duy8." ^That's digging Bome.J

In Spnrtanburg they sing "Com-
ing through tho rye," to-, .the tune |
of "we won|t go homo Mil

'

morn-
inV' .: -'

The man who starts a qultin' move-
ment In Europe has the bOBt chance

'Ui cliinh the presidential ladder over
here. »

'

.

.~o..

Mexico's! domestic situation might
he likened to tho home |lfe of tho

-. man who thought two could live cheap
na one.

..o...
our/idea of the man born with S

silver Bpoon in his mouth 1b the guy
that gets a month's vacation In tho

fsuriimar with full pay.

Tho Charlotte Observer makes the!
"bald Statement thai "when you see it j
in The Observfit ft is so." Hearst,
gets by wlttiVlt without any BUTch]
affidavit,'

Tho Duo -West rsJ^road,1 we. learn,
baa '.supplemented Hb .passenger ser-

vice with nu,automobile. It mu&t
make tlie engineer sore to take dUBt
from à Aroadc' llwsard/'

Procrastination Is the thief of time,
sa'KÏ the Jvidpo when cdurt was Slow
in assembling. But when the man
camé before him for stealing a.lratch
h» got 90 days just the same.

i Good roads- and automobiles are sb
common in .Anderson county that it
makes little difference lehe^r »
farmer, llVèa 10 or 20. miles t><wmjthë
çeunty seat. There la less detsy in
getting to Anderson from the «Opn-

^iry and back home than there la In
waiting on a street car In the an,-
MtM prtirttnfîUé. '

THE IMBIYEUlE MIIKA ItV

In another column of this Issue
there appears the Report of the Lib-
rarian of the Carncglo library, which
1m very interesting since it gives the
number of brooks which have been
read from the library during the pant
twelve monthB. ^ i >

The report la a very gratifying one

but not uh much as it should be.
The people of Anderson do but
realize the opportunities and advan-
tages offered by the library as much
as they should and do not spend as

much time within its woIIb qb they
might.
Ono "hour per Jay spent In a' library

like the one Anderson is fortunate
enough to have Is just the same as

spending ono hour per day In the
claf/d room of some college, if the
right books are read. The library
.is well equipped with books and
much valuable information may be
obtained from them if one would on-

ly speud a short time there each
day.

FCEL FOB WARSHIPS

If we are going to. build warshlp«,
it goes without saying that we must
provide fuel for them. Tf we are
to bave battle cruisers and snout
cruisers capable of Balling circles
around anything else afloat, we must
bave a plentiful supply of oil to
feed tiiem. The naval. experts say
that oil-burulpg engines*.are lnuis-
penslble for &uch craft; with coal
tbey cannot make anywhere near tho
Kpeed expected of them, or have the
Bame cruising radius.

'/he government haß a plentiful oil
supply "in underground storage, "
but if tho bill favorably reported re-

cently by the senate public lauds
committee should become a law a

lurgo amount of that oil will paus
Into private bonds. The bill Is in-
tended to legalize certain entries on

mineral landB that wer--, withdrawn
from entry by President Taft In 1009.
These londB aro situated in Cali-
fornia. They are Bald to represent
the best part.of the petroleum supply
remaining In the hands of the public.
There are. other deposits for publie
purposes In California and Wyoming,
but the* wavy department eetlmatea
that .they, would last the -navy only
f iftoon years in time, of peace or five
years in* time .of War. Some of the
men interested in - opening the oil
lands to private exploitation. Insist
that those" estimate, are wrong.
Mint there will be enough oil left
to r^. the navy for several decades,
<eve. an a war basis,,. But as long
as there Is any doubt gbput.lt con-

gress had better safeguard, the pub-
lic'interest and take no chances.
Tho 611 lands, once .'alienated, can-

not be restored, for.-public.use. \ And
If the big navy of the future has
to buy its oil from private corpora-
tion at commercial rates, It jvlll im-
mensely Increase the nation's naval
bills.

THE DOCTOIi BY THE TEAR ,,

That the physician of the future
will work under à contract ' system
was predicted by a speaker at the
recent convention of the Ohio State,
Medical Association. He explained
what ho thought was an ideal sys-
tem. Each Individual, would pay a

yearty tax for ''sickness '.insurance,"
and the doctors would be renumerat-
ed by the state. 'Â Stage; preceding
this will çrûbobïy. bô- the 'hiring - of
physicians' by individuals'' and. famil-
les on yearly contracta. The physi-
cian will bo" paidv so. much a?, month
or year to keep the ^attcbt woll. No
dlraunition will .bp\i;^ibwe4^v'4urlng
health, no Increas&tf^Hng; slckhes*.

It's not very tmltkö ibo:\Chiue88
system by which the physician is' paid
during the. pealth of the patient,
hut his fees are stopped upon the
aproach orhllne^'
This would "*>u't, a stop to the abus-

es of the fee system. The dtoctor
wouldn't. Btnrve If his people wore

well, nor Would lie keep on coming
unnecessarily- nor would unnecessary
operations bo àdvlgedl,
Th's plaiij Is growing in favor

among medical men.' ' Dr.' Otto ;V.
Hixflma'n advised It before a conven-
tion in Chicago this winter, and a bill
for compulsory health ta lui-ance is

to; be iatrc^uced into the Onto legis -

lature next [winter. ';

IPNE O'DOPE I
Mr. J. Olln sâacers,' dcpnCy sher-

*g,"'::wa?;;4*y^
..address a latterUo a person living
near the i^û'ott^itJb'^iik- B^eei:.«
tew /-aa?« ago. One of the
In' the oihco, knowing where the mah
llvctl.hu«. not knowing the residence
number, said: v^Just address it to
thai'fur end' of "South Main, and he
will got it alright. ^

Mr. C. C. Darguu slated yesterday
that tho Anderson Mercantile Service
wus coming along nicely but that lie
had decided to enter into the business
alone for tho present, since Mr. II.
C. Kdge had decided not to become
associated In thé undertaking.

Tiio many friends of Mr. McDavid
Horton, city editor of the Columbia
Stnto, v. ill regret to learn that he is
111 in a hospital in Columbia. Mr.
Horton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Horton of tlds city and well known
here.

Dr. \V. C. Krkland. editor of the
Southern Christian Advocate, will
peach at St. Paul's church in Orange-
burg next Sunday morning and on

Monday morning will deliver the ad-
dress to tho graduating class at
Columbia college.

Within the next few days the col-
lege students of Anderson will begin
to return home and the arrival of all
Ib awaited with pleasure. There are
Lo many of Anderson's young peo-
ple attending college elsewhere that
they arc badly missed and June Is
always looked forward to with In-
terest;

It Is nearly timo for someono to be
planning a hlg celebration for the
fourth of July. Andersou has beun
negligent in this mater for" the past
three or four years.

STATE NEWS
A Monster Turtle.

Greenville, May 25..A monster
turtle weighing 300 pounds Is being
displayed in the' window of Carpen-
ter Brothers drug store on Main
street. All day a larfge crowd viewf.
ed'the unumial sight. The turtle wub
caught in a Belne at Norfolk, and put
In a refrigerator car of fish. The tur-
tle arrived here Sunday. Thé mon-
ster it w«ac said is able to carry, a
child on its badsi but from' the. for^
midlble size of its mouth; it would no
doubt be Y a dangerous' experiment
and 'Greenville "kiddles" were loath
to accept an invitation for a ride.

.Modern Eoad Machinery.
Spartanburg, aioy.j, 25..The first

shipment of modern ..road machinery,
consisting of five. tractor engines,.
purchased by tho county for thé use
in Woodruff, 'Glenn 'Springs, Chero*
keß, Campobello and Reidvlllo town-
ship*, wer« received in- the city yest
terday by the Spartan Hardware
company. These tractors will be. Im-
mediately delivered to the commis-
sioner* representing' these township*.1
The prices of tho tractors range from
$850 to, $1,200.

ClettlBOU Dunce.
Columbia, 8. C, May 2ft..

Curds reading au follows have beer,
received by a number of the younge,
dancing sot of the city:
The Tballan club or ClemBon Agri-

cultural and Mechanical college re-

quest the honor of your presenco at
their commencement hop, Frlda>
evening, June 2nd, 1016, at 8: So
o'clock;"Agricultural hall. -,

.V A New Industry.
Orangeburg,. May 25..The' pack-

ing..house committee. continues, to
make Un visits in the interests of this
highly. Important organization. Wed-
nesday a local delegation went to St.
Georco and spent thé day there 'ex-
tolling the benefits* to be derived
from the establishment. of this
plant. The party made the trip on
the Southern railroad ^ instead of ic
automobiles through the* country.

Blackrillo was visited today, anc
several cars left at eight o'clock Jc
make the trip. The trips are wind
ing up, and at present the. scheduH
will be completed \Saturday. . St.
Matthews and Cameron, will be visit
4d Friday, and Norway and, Cept
will be veiled Saturday. >

Local commltteea' in .the i var»ou>
towns have been at, wofk, and the
canvatft» for stock will proceed untt.
the one hundred thousand dollars Bel
out for hâs been definitely raised. A
very promising sign has been the
continual increase of stock by ear
lier subscribers and aouxe of them
have increased their, stock subscrip-
tion considerably.

915^0 For Waterworks.
Bamberg, May 25..It ia stated

that in about thirty days the decks
-will be cleared for work to begin on
Bambergs new waterworks system,
made possible by tho citizens voting
in a bond issue of 115,000 for this pur-
pose. The putting out of a bond la*
sue requires a good deal of technical
"red tapp," and there Is no war of
hurrying'it »long much, but It is an-
nounced that everything win oe

.
in

shape to begin within the next month
or so. Whoa the*work I» started. It
will be pushed to a rapid completion'.

mi Teach Bible.
Hoheft Path, May 25.--The truptees

of Anderson college have invited Rov.
104ward'"S. Reavos to teach the Btt>1#
in tho coiiego next year. Mr. Reaves
is asked to teach the freshman, and
Kophonioro classes, and tho work will
require ono trip a week to "Anderson
during the* fall session* and two tripe
-a week daririg the spring session,
Tho matter was submitted to the dea-
cons and chareb ûëré and hearty con-

tfftl'~W> giifon tor. the pastor to as-

^Bw ïieaé new dattes in the college.'

MARKETS
Local market 12:50.

New York Market.
Open High Low Close

July.12.«3 12.84 12.7G 12.27
Oct .. ., ..12.84 12.87 12.79 12.84
Dec.13.OU" 13.02 12.93 12.99
Jan.13.05 13.07 12.97 13.03
New York Spots 12.90.

Llrerpool Miirket.
Open

May-June_. .8.23
July-Aug..,8. 15
CVît-Nov. .. ..7.85

Receipts 12,300.
Sales 8,000.
Spots 8.53.

Mis» M. M. Norton.
Tokio. May 25^-Mlss M. M, Nor-

ton of Connecticut and Manila, an
American writer of prose and poetry,
died here recently after a lingering
illness. She came here from Manila
to collect material for a new book.
Funeral services were held at Christ
church in Yokohama.

Close
8.17
8.09
7.80

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for Congress from
the Third Congressional District, nub-
(ecv to the rules of the Democratic
Primary. .

A. H. DAGNALL.

I am a candidate for cougresu from
the Third Congressional district, sub-
ject to tho rules of tho Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.

I annonnco myself a caudldate for
congress from the Third District. I
will abide the ruleB, regulations and
results of tho Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FRED DOBIINICK 18 A CANDI-
DATE FOR'CONGRESS SUBJECT TO
THE RULES OF THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor of the

Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of
the democratic party.

^TLEON L. RIGS
I hereby onnounfce myself a candi-

date for the office of. solicitor ,pf the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
rules and regulations of the ' Demo-
cratic' primary,

KURTZ P SMITH.

I hereby, announce myself a can
dldate for soliciter of the tenth ju-
dicial circuit, Subject to the action
of tho Democratic party in the en
<mlng primary. eijectlop.

^
'

T. R. BARLE.

FOR SyPERVlSÖR
I hereby announce^myself asfiMP

candidate for the ofiico of Supervisor
if Ariderson county, .subject to the
fuies ?of .the democêatIc*party.

'W. RteB\*ES;CHAMDLEE.
I hereby announce-myself as a

'iaudidate for re-election as Supervi-
sor of Anderson County-;' aubject^to
the rules of the Democratic Primary
elecllonv

,

a
J. foACK KING.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION

s I hereby announce, myself à candi-
date for the office of Superintendent
of Education for Anderson county,
subject to tho rules.-of {.lie Democrat-
ic "primary. Platform i Efficiency; Jin
tho school room, better, schools.In.the
rural and mill districts, m org Ander-
son county girls' as^tëachers and no
partiality whatever;1û'^^lng teach-
ars. :3s£.;,S,

G. T. WILLIAMS,

COUNTY TREASURER
l hereby ennb'unc^fioysclf a candi

late for County Treasurer^, subject
o tho rules of the democratic party -1

Hjfe H#CRAjO.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County. Treasurer, subject
to the rales, of the democratic party.

J. R Ç. GRIFFIN.

I hereby- announce-jayself a camM
date for County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

5. A. WRIGHT.
..

I hereby announce, myself r. candi-
date îpr re-election to the offlco of
Treasurer for Andersen county, sub-
ject to the rules of> - jtuo democratic
primary, '

\
a. N-:c» bolemaN.

SHERIFF
Ï horoby announce myself a cahQI

dale for the office of, Sheriff, for An
doTson 'county, subject to tho rales .of
the democra11c party,

t. jr. martin'.
I hereby, announce'my self a eàndl

date fer Shorlff of Andersen county
subject to the rules of the -&«mecrat!<
primary.. f .' '? ^Jl

: £^.:w. b. kino» 'j
1 t hereby announce myself a eaudi'jdate, for the office oi SheriS of An-
derson cousty eubject to the rolea of
the. Democratic primxry.

' W. O. .& HAÄRETT.

I hereby announce myself a» a can jdldate for re-election to ths c-ffloo ol
Sheriff, subject to the rules of thi
Democratic party, ,

JOE U': H. ASHLEY.

THREE \
DUPLK

FINK'S DETROiT SF
famous blue demins tli
iority. The same qua!
yorJi are now asked fror
We bought these bef

our policy to give you
GENUWEAMOSKEiS
light and dark blue, pli
heavy weight. These a
market condition and s
but here you get thé gèi
MËN'S KHAKI PANT
are exceptional values
ard, at.the present mat
est quality* These bid

mo.
ÏÏM <t%ERK 0F COURT

I hereby a^hounW: myself es '} a
candidate. for-yr^electloh as '.clerk' of
court,. sùbject^tb the rules of thedemoeiratlo primary election.

FOR HOUSE OF REPKESEN-
; TÂTÎVES
i.hereby announce myself a.candi-

date for the House of Representatives
fo- Anderson County, subject' to thé
mies of the democratic party. U

W.. W. SQOTTi

,' I hereby announce myself-a candi*
date for the. House of Représenta-Utes for Anderson county,' subject' to'
the rules of the Démocratie -party;j

C P; fcOGKBY,
The,Mill Ca'ndldato.

FOR^C^
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office 'of'Coroner for An-
derson cdiVhty, sobject to *ise rub;s of
the.democratic party;*. It has been my
pleasure to serve you In this capacity
four yeàré. 19ûà-l2V 'I feet that I aai
capable, and I need the office.

i'j; j B5LVAS BEkSlJStYi
11 hereby announeo myself a candi-
date for reelection,, to the office of
Coronor for. Anderson county, subject
to the" rules of thé deraocrattlc prtf
mary.

J. O. HAP.DIN.

T hereby annifMnc* myself as * cartv"
duisté for election to, the ofSçe Vàt
Coroner.- aubjectto the raie» 5t M
démocratie party.

T. EU PEL.FREY. %
IM hereby jiRWunce' myseW a; candi-
date for the office of Coroner for An-
derson county,' subject 'to the rotes of
the democratic-prfmary»

J. OORDQï^;FaEDSlAÏÇKS,

'

> '»

Ä -

vii't '- *

' .> ...

AAYBE you think that's a broad statement. But
tere's proof. '

-~

n the first place, good clothes need not be ex-
>ensive. Good means stylish, comfort-
ble aifti serviceable, with enough variety to be
tistinctive.

^nd every line in our store is thoroughly good.
Evans Fifteens for example. You can't buy bet-
er suits by paying several dollars more. Any-
)ody who has worn an Evans Fifteen will agree
>n that. They're the best ever at $15. And ev-
ry suit in our house whether $10 or $25 has
>roportionate value. .

Don't confuse medium prices with medium qual-
ty. Good merchandise at fair prices is the re-
u.lt of careful buying. \f< ..

"ome in and make'oun spring clö^hes;:;;and* fur-
lishings sell themselves. ,\ itàA

\Wt ». »« T: r-.fi

I mk' :

$9T^Ae Storeywiih a Conscience

rALUES YÖÜ GAN"!
:ATE ANY^ibERE
ECIAL OVERALLSMth*
iat have proven their super-
ity cloth, color and cut<that$ y i - i«JBb v

n $1,25 to $1.50 for, here at sI
ore the last advance and it's

. T ; '>.. 1
the advantage. '

kG CHAMBRAY Sj^IOTSain or button collar, light or
ire extremely high owing to
nany Substitutes are abroad :;%injine only at old price ,

S in good sturdy cloths that : ^ ^ V'Ä^'Va'''
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